In order to prevent the formation of hematoma and scar tissue, several laminoplasty have been carried out for LSS. [16] Restorative laminoplasty was also reported. However, it is difficult to restore the excised laminae precisely. The fixation of the restored laminae was not so rigid that the laminae can be drifted. [17, 18] In addition, the enlargement of the central spinal canal is limited.
Sangwan's technique is a modification of the open-door laminoplasty used for cervical canal stenosis. Its advantage is that it decompresses the nerve roots by expanding the cross-sectional area of the spinal canal without compromising the spinal stability. This avoids neither delayed deformities of the spine nor laminectomy membrane formation postoperatively, but the nerve roots at hinge side cannot be fully decompressed, and flaval ligaments cannot be eliminated thoroughly. [19] A scholar reported the application of laminoplasty for intraspinal tumor in the thoracic and lumbar spine and ossification of thoracic ligamentum flavum. [20] Spinous process and laminae were removed after cutting the juncture between articular process and lamina. After decompression of the intra spine canal, the excised laminae connected with the spinous process were rotated transversely by 90° to rebuild the spinal canal. To the best of our knowledge, the surgical procedure has not been applied for LSS. No image studies and the measurements of spinal specimen have been reported for the laminoplasty.
For the surgical procedure of laminoplasty was performed conveniently, formed dura scar tissue is lower around the dural mate and spinal stability are higher, the present work transverse rotation laminoplasty (TRL) is simulated on the computer. The relevant data are collected. We will observe the coverage of the posterior arch of the spinal canal as well as the enlargement of the canal cross section after the operation. We also perform the surgery on the lumbar specimen and analyze the relevant statistics data, so that theoretical evidence can be obtained for clinical performance of the operation.
Methods

Measurement on the computed tomography image of the lumbar vertebrae
Patient samples
The 80 studied objects were the patients with low back pains from the hospitals outpatient, the scans were obtained as part of the patients' clinical work-up. Totally 80 computed tomography (CT) images were used, during which 25 cases were males, age 20-61 years old, 34 years old on average, 25 females, 20-63 years old, 36 years old on average.
Methods of computed tomography scan
The CT scanning was carried out using PHILIPS Brilliance 64 row of screw CT (PHILIPS, Inc. USA). Transverse section, sagittal plane and three-dimensional images were obtained at L3, L4 and L5. The image evaluations were performed on the section 2 mm above the pedicle before and after the operation. The thickness of the slice was 0.625 mm × 64 mm.
Thread interval 0.891. Rebuilt slice thickness 0.7 mm. MAS 80-250.
Measure methods and contents
The height of the spinous process and laminae were evaluated on the three-dimensional images directly at the CT. And then the CT images were read into the computer. With the help of image analysis software Photoshop CS5 (Adobe Inc. USA), the lamina was dissected at the medial border of pedicle. The spinous process and laminae were rotated 100° clockwise or counter-clockwise. The spinous process plus one side of laminae were put on the decompressed vertebral canal posterior wall as shown in Figures 1 and 2 . And then a cursor was used to trace the landmarks and borders on the CT images at L3-L5 for the Photoshop software could be used to calculate the preoperative distance of inner border of pedical and the area of lumbar canal on the cross section were determined, and the postoperative length of the spinous process plus one side of the laminae and the area of vertebral canal were measured as well. These data was compared each other. Due to hand-made landmarks, so the values are not accuracy absolutely, but reliability is high because the same one works.
The height of the spinous process and laminae: The height of the spinous process and laminae were measured directly in the three dimensional images on the CT. The height of laminae AB is the distance between the upper and the lower border of laminae, determined on the spinous process base. The height of spinous process CD is the distance between the upper and the lower border of spinous process, measured in the middle region [ Figures 3 and 4 ].
The lengths of inner margin of pedical and spinous process plus one side of the laminae: The measurements were conducted on the cross section. The length EF between the two sides of the inner border of pedical is measured on the anterior part. The length of the spinous process plus one side of laminae GH is the straight line distance [ Figure 2 ].
The preoperative and postoperative areas of lumbar spinal canal: The irregular circle includes posterior border of the vertebral column, anterior border of laminae or spinous process and inner borders of pedicle on both sides. Its area is defined as the osseous vertebral canal area.
Measure of human lumbar vertebrae specimen
Lumbar specimen Specimens were purchased from Beijing Qiao Bo Wei Ye Technology Limited Company, 40 sets of L3, L4 and L5 specimen without spinal deformity were employed.
Surgical procedure
Place the specimen L3, L4, and L5 at prone position on the operative table, First, two hinges at the junction of the lateral mass and lamina were created by thinning the dorsal cortex with surgical drill and 2 mm chisels, and then the bilateral laminae were completely cut off through the ventral cortex. The isolated spinous process and laminae edge were prepared to fit the vertebral canal. Before the laminae was removed completely, small holes were made in each lamina and in the articular process bilaterally. The spinous process and laminae was rotated by 100° at clockwise or counter-clockwise direction to rebuild a posterior wall on the spinal canal, and then were fixed by wire or titanium mini-plate [ Figures 5 and 6 ]. 
Method of measurement
Measurements were taken with calipers. The height of laminae was determined between the upper and lower border of laminae on the spinous process base. The height of the spinous process was evaluated between the upper and lower border of the spinal process in the central region. The distance of the inner border of bilateral pedical was decided on the anterior part. After dissection of the laminae, the straight line distance of the spinous process plus one side of the laminae was measured.
Measurement of the area of the vertebral canal
The lumbar vertebra specimen were digital photographed at preoperation and postoperation respectively with the same camera (Canon sd1300. Japan). The photos were read into the computer. The canal was traced as an irregular circle line and hence that the osseous vertebral canal shape can be determined with Photoshop, including posterior border of vertebral column, anterior border of laminae or spinous process and bilateral inner border of pedicle. The area of the spinal canal was calculated by Photoshop.
Statistical analysis
All values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median. Statistical significance between groups was assessed by the t-test. P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Measurement in the computed tomography images of the lumbar vertebrae
The results of measurements are shown: The difference in the height between the spinous process and laminae is not significant (P > 0.05) [ Table 1 ]. The length of the spinous process plus one side of laminae exceeded the distance between the two sides of the inner border of pedical (P < 0.05) [ Table 2 ]. Obviously, the area of the postoperative vertebral canal was increased and larger than that of preoperative (P < 0.05) [ Table 3 ].
Measure of human lumbar vertebrae specimen
There was no significance difference in the height between the spinous process and of laminae (P > 0.05). The height of the covered spinous process was almost equals to that of the laminae [ Table 1 ].
The straight line length of the spinous process plus the laminae exceeded that of inner margin of bilateral pedical (P < 0.05). It could cover the postoperative vertebral canal posterior wall [ Table 2 ]. The vertebral canal area was different between pre-and post-operation. It was increased after the operation (P < 0.05) [ Table 3 ].
dIscussIon
In the treatment of LSS, although minimally invasive surgery has achieved gratifying results, [21] [22] [23] but operative exposure may not be sufficient, decompression may not be complete and has other shortcomings.
The fenestration or laminectomy is generally performed for the treatment of LSS. Laminectomy is applied when multilevel fenestration is insufficient that is, central canal stenosis. When the laminectomy was performed, however, removal of the posterior elements, including the vertebral arches, supraspinous ligament and interspinal ligament, reduced the stability of the lumbar spine. In addition, due to insufficient coverage of dura, the invasion of the hematoma and scar tissue into the spinal canal would give rise to compression of dura and nerve root as well as their adhesions. It has been a difficult problem for a long time to spine the surgeon.
Some scholars thought the scar tissue around dura mater of the spinal cord was originated from the posterior injured sacrospinalis and the anterior injured anulus fibrosus as well as the posterior longitudinal ligament. Stuck scar tissue formed around the nerve root would then spread to the bilateral recess and nerve root canals. The lack of coverage for the dura mater was the basis reason for the adhesion and symptoms.
A variety of methods has been attempted to prevent postoperative epidural adherence. Some researchers found that placing isolative material between the dura and sacrospinal muscle could prevent their contact. [24] An ideal epidural isolation material should have good biocompatibility and exhibit the barrier effect for the sacrospinalis and fibrous tissue and optimal biological degradation function. The material can be degraded easily and absorbed in presumptive times without the local or systematic adverse reaction and scar generation. However, the materials employed presently cannot satisfy these requirements. Moreover, the nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs and inhibitor of inflammatory cytokines have been employed to prevent the formation of scar tissue and its adhesion. [25, 26] Nevertheless, these methods are still in the phase of animal tests and waited for further investigation.
In the present work, the LSS was treated with TRL. The operation was simulated in the computer and performed on the lumbar specimen. The feasibility of the treatment was investigated by evaluations of relevant data. Laminectomy provided a sufficient operative exposure for the safe decompression of lateral recesses and nerve root canal.
Both measurements on the CT images and of lumbar specimen indicated that the length of the spinous process and one side of the laminae exceeded the distance of the inner border of bilateral pedical. The difference in the height between the spinous process and laminae is insignificant. Therefore, the vertebral canal posterior wall could be sufficiently covered in height and width by the rotated spinous process connected with laminae after TRL, preventing practically baffle scar. The Postoperative vertebral canal diameter and area were increased obviously compared to the preoperative. As a result, the compression of dura mater and nerve root from vertebral canal stenosis was removed. The decompression of laminae is achieved.
The present epidural isolation materials belong to the soft or adhesive ones with low hardness. They can hardly resist the compression of scar tissues on dura mate. The reconstructed spinal arch consists of the turn-overed spinous process and laminae. It is undoubtedly the most ideal baffle material. It can not only overcome the shortages of hardness for the soft and adhesive materials, but also have the advantage of promoting and participating in the new bone regeneration in the laminae during reconstruction, whose properties are missing for most rigid materials.
In the TRL surgery, spinous process and laminae build up the vertebral canal posterior wall. The rebuild of the vertebral canal means regeneration of new bone on the turn-over spinous process and laminae. During the initial stage, the reconstructed spinal canal posterior wall acts as structural grafts of new bone regeneration. The new bone grows along the curvature of the spinous process and remodels the spinal canal. In the middle phase, vertebral canal rebuilding progresses by its osteoinductive and osteoconductive abilities. Creeping substitution of the new cover plays a role of resistance and bearing weight together. In the late or remodeling phase, rebuild of a new vertebral canal is achieved by completing the creeping substitution procedure and fusion between the postero-lateral and laminae bone graft. This could be a long time procedure through the creeping substitution activity. Therefore, the rotated spinous process and laminae can keep the mechanical hardness of lumbar vertebrae and prevent the formation of scar tissues on dura mat.
The present work describes a simulated surgical procedure performed digitally on CT scan images and physically on vertebral specimens, The study demonstrates is that performing the described procedure will cause the vertebral foramina of the lower lumbar spine to increase in size. But it has severe limitation, which is the in vivo effects (good and bad) are completely unknown, we have no further the clinical application of this procedure based on the date presented here.
conclusIons
The present work provides a possible laminoplasty to treat LSS. Removing spinous process and laminae enables an enough large open view for the operation, and facilitates the decompression of lateral recessus and nerve root canal. Moreover, the central spinal canal is enlarged after its reconstruction so that the vertebral canal posterior wall is well covered to prevent the invasion of hematoma and scar tissue.
This operative method belongs to the autogenous bone graft without the reject reaction. The lumbar vertebrae can reach permanent stabilization with the osseous fusion. Nevertheless, it is just an concept, must has many flaws, continual improvements and optimizations are needed in the clinical application in the future.
